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Gordon Brol,n, U.K. prirne minister

PIa)' Video

March I 5 (Bloomberg) -- Bloomberg's Elliott Gotkine reports on the role ofthe Liberal Democrats in the next British parliament. A YouGov Plc poil published in
yesterday's Sunday Times shorved the Liberal Democrats rvith a 17 percent sharc oltbe vote- a position rvhich prevents Labour or the Conservatives liorn holding a
majoritv after the election. Bloomberg's Maryam Nemazee also speaks.

Plal Vidco

March l5 (Bloomberg) - lan Wrlliams, chiefexeculive olficer ofCharteris. talks about the outlook for the U K election. A YouGov Plc poll published in vesterda],'s
Sunday Times nervspaper shorved Labour at 33 percent, the Conservatives at i7 percent and the Liberal Democrats lvith 1 7 percent. Williams speaks rvith
Bloomberg's Rishaad Salamat and Maryam Nemazee in London.

March 15 (Bloomberg) - U.K. Prime Mtnrster (iordon []roru said the Conseruatives rvould "rvreck the recoveru" with their planned budget cuts as a poll showed his
Labour Party may get the largest number ofseats in Parliament after the election.

A YouGov Plc poll published in yesterday's Sunday Times nervspaper shorved Labour at 33 perccnt, the Conservatives at 37 percent and the Liberal L)emocrats *'ith
l7 percent. Because olthe uneven distribution ofvotes across districts, Labour would get 302 seats in the 650-member parliament and the Conseruatives 277, rvith no
pany having a majoriq,. the Times said. No margin oferror was provided.

The Conscn'atives'poll ratings have slumped this vear as the economy exited recession and leader Dalid Carreron's warnings that Britain faces vears of"austerity"
to repair the public finances deterred some voters. The pound snapped a tu'o-da1' gain against the dollar amid concern that a minority government rvould find rt hard
to tackle the deficit

"People think the Conseryatives are more likely to actually cut down the deficit, but that this is not necessarily a political plus," Ardrelr!\Vel-Lf, a director of
You(lov, said in a commentanv posted on his blog.

"I rvill stand on m1, record," Brown said on BBC Tclevision's Politics Shorv yesterday. "Thc Conservatives are a partv that would actually rvreck the recovery and
bring higher unernplovnent. I rvould sa.v take a second look at us, but take a very hard look at the Consen'ative Party."

Eleotion Choice

Brorvn is seeking a fourth term Ibr Labour b1' promising to dela)' spending cuts until 201 I to cement the recovery liom the worst recession in six decades. At more
than 1 2 percent ofperoent ofgross domestic product, the U.K. deficit is on a par uith that ofGreece, and Conservatives say action is needed now or interest rates rvill
rise and stymie the recovery.

The election due by June "will come down to honesty versus dishonesty," George Osborne, the Consenativc larvmaker rvho speaks on economic affairs, told BBC
radio today. "The country has run out of money and u'hoever wins the electjon rvill have to make some very tough choices."

Concern over the state olthc public financcs intensified today rvhen Moody's Inveslors Service said that Britain and the U.S. have moved "substanliallv" closer to
losing their AAA credit ratings as the cost of servicing their debt rises.

Futures Bets

The pound feJl to a I 0-month low against the dollar this month, making it the u'orst-performing major currency this year. Sterling has tveakened 7 percent against the
U.S. currency this year and traded at $1.5042 a1 I L57 a.m. in London today, down I percent fiom late Friday.

Futures traders arc more bearish than ever on sterling, rvith \\'agers on the pound rveakening against the dollar outnumbering futures that profit on a rise by erght times
more than rvhen George Soros made $ I bjllion betling against the currency in 1 992.
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lnvestors speculate that record borrowing wrll push debt costs hrgher and lorce policy makers to prjnt more money to bu1, bonds. or lawmakers will cut spending too
fast and trigger a nelv recession.

Brom today renerved his pledge to maintain fiscal support for norv and said the issue is a kev dividing line with the Conseruatives. Speaking on BBC radio's
Woman's Hour, he said further details ofspending cuts will come in the March 24 budget and vowed to keep fighting for a parliamentary rnajoritv

The Times poll shorved 50 percent believe the Conservatjves would make the biggest cuts in public services, compared u,i1h 1 4 percent for Labour. YouGov
inteniewed 1-507 adults online.

Chancellor ofthe Exchequer Alistajr l)arlins said yesterday the Conseruatives' policies on the deficit are "opaque" and accused them ofchanging their plans to suit
different audiences.

The Conservatives had a seven-point lead in a poll in the Sunda) Telegraoh yesterday. The suruev, by ICM Research, showed the Conservatives on 38 percent and
Labouron3l percent.

ICM intervierved a sampie of 1,007 adults and no margin olerror rvas given. The Conservatives will need a iead ofat least l0 percent to command a majority in the
House of Commons, according to Wells of YouGov.
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